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Brothers, Si.sters 
Throng Macampus 

The collese deYelopment prosram baa entered ita next 

pb~ and ~(ready baa rei:ei...ed aome encourasins reaulta. 

The unmed1ate concern of the prosram ia the rebuildinir of, 
Sharp HalL 

Sharp Hall ia the oldeat buildins on the colleire cam• • 

pua. Ila 'tow~r atanda airainat the aky and can be aeen aa _. 

one approacbea Mc~beraon from north, aoutb, eaat or weaL 

The tower of Sharp Hall baa lonir been recoirnized aa 

the focal apot on McPheraon campua indicatinir the center 

of the quadranirle, markinir the place cbapela are held,. 

whore the colleire adminiatration holda forth and where 
the atudent union room ia located. ' 
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C~mpus Dog ·Biscuits The Life Of A. F1•eslnnan~ 
Bniht gr""" be&nies !Or fresh . Everythinga is Green, . Gi:e.~n . Cha~el; _ Church - ~0.irs· Look 

men are aiam a fllnrlllar sll!ht on :ahare of party and. laughter · too. 

~~cai:~ ~1~.l~s: ~~~-~:i~n:;':.; 1 By 0ee eo-- ''; Forward To A Busy. Season 
bac oatstnnding teattJ~e fDt quit~ ha~ tbe usual routine of short Bcio.g o fres.bmen is a new and save u.s from the fate o·r ~earing . . .., . 
sorue time. ebeetia« beds . I sometimes tedious, expcrjence. them till 't"banksgiving. . The Chapel Cbq~ . du:ected by 
~mOl'.s nre tlylq, and so was a :. Many students went home last Lines . SL'<>m to be the hin&e In Natural science seems. to have Prof . .O..rla Co1'llO<ik is lo<lklng to- Bo Ee Lab"---certa'tn m~ttress that was Jiuna out -weekeml J'oycc .aad Phyliss Flo- college. There arc lines for reals· quite a few o! us confused. ward n g~ year: The choir will me '\.MIUI 

0.r a room at ·Fnhnestock1l,n ·sus- ry vW!l!d thelr .. slster in !futchin- teMng, llnes for buying boods, lines Mail time ls looked forward to go on tour in A:~U. alld they wJll. Jet-Propell'ed Tu11111toe11• . pend~ bY Ued sheets. - wlitle Alma Gooarcnow Journey-· for eating. The worst line is the cspceially by the tresllman. since give at least 10 concerts in churches .Dale Sbonefelt recently replaced ed to- Ly01>S Wldllea was the one for meals for some it is the first time away and actlltlonal concerts in high ~t U.ed ::'matocs and glass flew li~s qJ~ blue Model-A With 4 newer· Att.istinatlon ~of. Ea'rlcQe Mullen and, .Getting acq~olnted takes up time Crom homC'. These first weCle; tbe.r~ sch?Ols. The members are : . ~0;t ~ ome economics labora· 
mo&!l 'Chevml~ · ·Pbn Bradley. Adele &mstorf was and more ijme, ~ut who cnn think are a few cases of bomeiickness First sopranos : Sara Coffman. · 

. A,U _for l!'e ~ake ol WM po1Dta1 ill Topeka and Eloi!H! Postier at- of a better way to waste·it. but that's not wiusual.· , .• AMe Kelm, Joyce Glotfel~·. Ba~- The Foods ~lass •. under the ln-. .w • a.e el<~~· 9k 1llolnv . tended a weddin& in Inman. Connie Mter a l'e1r da79 flt rqtoeer!fts ""°"' la -· - i&..i feelllls barn _King, ps,lc Lucore, Eva Rei- struct lon of MISS Mildred Slelt, rellaU clrlo narW .at lit 5:'39 - Bl-Ooks and Richard Carney tra- - -"" llllo Ille be111111fld ballllh -.. et l1Mt so( .._ necker, and Marcelin Guenther as cently spent a Jaborntory puiecl = re*::!:" ia::.d!t =~=:· veled to· Nckei!On, Gaye Hinkle to hanta-elaHes slart. BJ' 11i1o Um• I ref)>er"':.: d:.':. .. ,...,·can .. Ill=· .. _ , Jen B-. f:'~:,s~";"tah°:;.:'1:"ja:4e~Ji 
· re.,, - ·~ Pn lldle-; :~;:~· ~;~~· .fn:n::~e,:a~ ~~..., .. 4 

•e ~ - 1
' Q . =~ ~f .~·~.!- CM resn °""'· Bti""'r• Gwtee, Bir· too tigbtJ,y. and she suddenly had 

clder, Plly .. l!lcln'oell:, .lleU1 Jlol.' ·ill lndiopendence and Eula Mae Then comes. the studying nnd -• .Jamt.e, Kaaq l&t!D, ud her. tomatoes all over the labora-~. - Bailllan .K!nir. ,netr. ).Currey and Shirley Knackstedt work to find how not to split in- . One really appreciates th_o friend- -.C.. --·•a~. tor~ . Jomwe7 Mot: Utem .. Keib• fvr ·w~· fu Conway. Ru1!b strickler was· finltives and how to use. a semi hncss of the. upper: cta:;sn:ierr, in· First altos: Marlene Jamison, 
ln'ietill:falt. , in Ramona, wliilc Robcrtine Haney colon. ' ;.· stead ot ~~'\tmg us like gree~i tresh... Janie Loeckle, Dorothy ·Lucore, 

Friday nlibt at the football game· ·and Ronatd·Freed ·spent the week-· It isn't all sludylnf though, the men, wbi w; are, cir llk:c 9bmeo!K! Shirley Rhoades, Mary A)lce Sm.lib 
the pep band made Its first appear· end Ln Oklahoma. Macampus was dog house seems to fit into an.>' too far belo\\. ~m to be notic~. and Dorothy BJoue~ as altl!'mate. 
ancc ol the year. . ral.her sti11 with so many leaving. schedule. That's where •e cnn rt-- they treat ~ like one of the col- SccODd. altos: . Ruth _Elscnbise, 

Freshmen Elect 
Jim Hershbe~r 

Keith Lauer from Abilene visited N Lo lax and gab with \he'~ of the lege faml)~. Alma Goodfellow, Phyllis Grimm, 
with Nadene Correll Saturda-~. re~[.~: forng~~a~~ ;~~~ fr8~0~ campus i~abitants . • - \Ve can be thankr~l . too. that we Vera Mohler, and Mary·Lou Stucky. E~~ He~=~iuu:: t:!:::: 

Dean Neher's brother Doyle don't believe It just ask Lois Stln- Wclll'lng of the green, those fresh- 10 lo a s_mall college. The teachers Fkft tetoor: ,.,,.., ?a••-· man class this yea~ The tresllman 
from Oswego came to s~ tri~ nette, De.le- Dci..auter, E velyn WU- man ca~. is absolutley _the worst ~~c ~~ ~~t~!e~~ 1: 81\~~ 1:,~~:n~, Via)'• Lldll&e. BOJce llee1Ch. ud clect1on was Rld wkdnesday mern-
and relativos on,Macampus Sunday liarns or Max Parmley about their about being a freshman. ppo • Den a.,.-. iDlr during the orientation -iod 
Doo Ullom's visitor was Gene WU~· ~ld-f~ sbio'ed ride nt 10 m.p.h. · Thaaii:: goodn_ess our hu~ky fresh- , 1° many activities. . Second tenor:: Keith Cottman, Httshberl'-'r was a rrrembet ·of 
Iiams from Wiley, Colo. • Some of the . McPbe~so~ltes who ~~o~~~.;1!~ ~~"si.?eJ:';:n a'::~ ~~~c~ :,~ :!~t)~~~~1~~s f~;er ~ lfu~e~:ds.;::~~!'it!oy the McPherson High School cinss 
Jy G;l~~~uf~~~~~:i:,g o~ =!; ~~f~edw~e •St~\~ F;;.;f:,g H~~ . . ate. n a . . n- ~~5:~ti1! ~ca':t r:~~;'~~~ 
cloth, It is a hand-made creation were Anneliese Koch and Eua:ene Letter• To ~ommentfrom all parties con~erned First bass. Edward Emmat, Mar- n'ight Jn the backfield. nnd has thirty packages of rick- Lupri, Carol and Na~cy Trostle, it wonld s~m that. the Incidental Ion_ Landhlus, Max .Royer, Eugene MarlA!ne LandhUis lrom Iowa I& 
rnck on it. LnFaughan Hubbard, LUcy Blough, matter of time and place to wear Sn)der, end. Don Ul.lom. . vlcc president· Kelly Day trom 

Looking much like twins, Birdene Neva Shenefel!. Betty Holloway. The Editor shorts by elth17 men or women Second· bass :. Cllarles Ebbert, Missouri is ~tar,-. and Patsy and l\farlc.oe Jamison have been Ruth Davidson. Dale Shenctelt, ,11hould be confined to the areas ~ Bu~r. Gan J011es. Leo Land- Miller from Colorado iS treastsrer. seen in look-alike dresses, black Vern Scott, Don Simpson, Ruth / ~here the trecdo'!' of physical ac!'" hius, Terry 'lboreen, and Jobn 
with an ·orance fiaure in lb.em. Coffman, and Jack Reed. Dear Editor: . 1y1ty, or the semJ.p~1vacy ot ones Strlckler as alternate. an~th F;c~ from ~ 

Bright things seem to catch Ille Also .Jo E va R'1uecker, Ruth Ei- Macollcgc is a Christian. college !J(e, would warren! it. Cburcb Cbolr Student~ ~pr=ta:rv!.. 
eye. and a• far as Joan McRoberts" scnbise· and Darius Miller, Ruth with h1gb Ideals, . blgher m mbs~ CtttUlllF Ille clau r..m - IM TJoe Cbardla - - Ille ...._ peddle pushers go, you can spot. 'Qrossnlckle and Ronnie Miller, cases then those in srate schools. cuenl ••- arn1 - "be eelloa ., PNf Doa -II. will ., • •

1 
T · ... __ the~ away. Marlin Sltlner. :Mclvin Behnke But a lthough some state schools do CT•ce.t by nnlft senllem&11ly - Iliac lhe....., ~. 'fte a.ir .. anc1 urm ....,..fttie 

It seems that Kelly Day bas a Nona Maust Jane Dine SIUrley not allow girls to wear shorts out- womanly mode of 1'ehavlor. m11 also combfJJ.e wllb a6er- Sarnh May Vanoli becanie dom-
hard time keeping track of bis Hamilton. and Wilbur Davidson, side the dormitories, some Maco!- We should be more concerned for 1"8dal cmi.· llJIPls. cstlc Sunday mornhig and met l'r1!ne 
pajamas and on occnsioa must go· Dale Correll and Ruth and Kena.y lege gtrls have been seen on cam- about this as a Christian lnsUtutioo The members of the Choir are : Shull, Don Colbert and Gene Myers 
on quite a bun~ tor them at ni&ht. Evans. P.us wearing shorts. not only out- than any other if we wish our action First sopranos: Bonnie Smith, at the door wearin'& an apron. · 

Dr. p. W. B1tUngcr,-MacoU-:ce's side the dorm but 1D the admlnis- to speak as loudly os our voice, P atsy Miller, Delaine Lnr.90ll:, E Va Omelet with hot biscuits and 
tr~veling president, was leU in a 0 '1-_ , Go. W t !ration. building and In the ,fOilegc Navarro. Esther Merkey. Vivian muffins hl&bligbted Ille breal<lut dr1".~les~ bu~ for ~wenty nunu~s ll!tUD8 es cafeteria. . . De Edi• OHver, Connie Brooks, Joyce Otot- served to the editorial and. bUsi-
dunng !Us trip to EIJlin the first Dr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Olson and Students and \OS1tors receive a ar tor felty. Barbara King and Elsie Lu- ness stall of the Spectator by their 

or,:.~ i::~iver was arttsled for ~~:~aca~~~lico::. A~ =~;:P!~~ ~~ :~~~g~ ':~ How many stude~ts will be pre- ~:,~ 'C>'(lSO.IJ. tw~ ;90111 lS.ll..of ~sis~n~:~~l~: ~ar:e~~~ 
speeding, and nll the passeneers their way west they stopped to, visit eral disapprove, but we in part!- s_cnt ,"1 the Queens Bnnquet this Maust , Joyce Miller; Marilyn Met- The four did the d#hes bnPde 
r~~:n l~!~kw~o~!t: ~i~=a~: tt~~~.s~:· ~':: ~t ~.:::t. ~::-m!~ho~ton~e ~~':~~ ea;,. )e\~e· .nrc wonderi-:1& whether the i::.r, Irene Shull, and ~th Kcs- style with the hostess ftsbinc. Gene 
in ·court. were Rocky Mt. National Parle aDcl eept aroWld the dorm and for t.o. m.aJortty of. the 11rls on campus lecoed. MPI'• ... : VtrataJa a.. Myers baadlina the drylD&' proces, 

Elsie Lucore won't forget bet first Salt Lake Cit;y, where they aU<?nded dlvidual sport activities should be will be willing to ask tlrelr dates oel, llelQ< llolloJ.wa7, JUie En-. and Shull and Colberg overseelllf 
birthday In Dotzour Hall. ·for the the--organ.recital in 'the Great Mor- discontinued ~ to sue~ a speelnl oecuion as ~e C&rilJ'ft K~ Naq ~. the storage operation. first floor girls took her to break- mon Tabernacle and took a dip in Some Mac coeds. Queen s formal banquet .. We thiDlt P11a,J Sclteel&ler, Mllrdella -r. , 
fDs_t Wednesday ,morning in her the Salt Lake. Yos~mite National , that for. info_mu.l ~caswns tonce Sua Ami Coffmaa ~ Berkn Adopt this rule in con\lersaUon: 
J>\lJamas and housecoat. To keep ~rk ~as also of inte.rcst. "Ibeir Ed NOTE: in a whlle t it ~ ull righL . Good.ea. , never repeat any ioss.iQ· until you 
her company:·· nll" \he girls won :ctllS!tmrtton-..ir•-Mlnnto Pa<k; CaUf. ..FeeUn.r 11111. 001 . iitt litiodlii.' iii" B"owe\>e~; wc ad ha\•t!' WPA weel<1· "' 6e<Jand., ,, aJtos>-• Ph)'Uls " oNlillOl1· 'ifa9c"\leritll!ll' it "'Ti lt'~' · true' theu 
their p:ijamas to the cafeteria. where they Visited in the home of students have 1 A.Yo tD Cli1s m Ue' and since SadJo Hawk.ins bas been H"nrriett Qro':e• Roselyn Jamison, never say ansthlna. 

Dorothy L?core, Elsie's siste!" Dr. Olsoii's brothCf. • but tba& u.e·adm.Jl:abtl'au.. ~ ~ elimioated, why add more "girl Phy_llls .... Hhmtlton, Donna Saylor, 1~----·-------, 
was celebratinc her blr~y ~lS Dr. Olson ..and his bi:o~cr spent coUece should be allowed to' take a ask the fellow" occasions ?- , Lucille Hob&oo and Ruth Eisen- • 9 week also. Her fiancc. Keith Kipp, one day dee~ sea !isb1ng; Dr. s1and the followfJJ.c article bJ' Dean Quite a few of us Macollege girls bise. Prescriplim prepared _supper for Dorothy and 'Olson was satisfied as a begiQner Berk~ Is •l.o belaa' prlnW have th.is feeling . What about it 'the CJ¥>ir bas ~hearsals on Wed-
Evclyn Willia~ and Max P armley with one catch. Tlte cli.t. fellows? What do you think? nesday, a t C:iO. Compou114e4 
Tu~~Y ~·1~:~~· '53, is with the Seeina: 8 moving plctur': being McPherson College receives her Mac girls .,. Every nOw and then a man',s al: 
Army ln Bordeaux. France. His. made was _the feature of interest life from those who founded her and , mind Js stretched by a new idea and blal,..'S n..... ta..... 
address Is: Pfe Arlen K. Allison, at Calver City, Calif. those who iioiv · support her. The Oregon Cannery never shrink.! beck to Its former di- I IV'W" - ......... 
U&S&Cl5 218, ol69th E!tB H&S Co., The Olsons started their return major portion of these people do OfficU.I Dies mentions. ...._ _____ ....,. ___ ...J 

APO 16, c.a Postmaster. New York, ~;ip H:~~;n1£,~~.~V~astin~c~~ ~{ 1:~:fro~~~!~~ objectives Geor1c Martin, head of the Pen.1 r-----------------------. 
N;B_;:tha Landi& 'st is In Decatur Lake •l\1eade. It would seem that both faculty dleton Canning & Frozen Foods Co., BADER' CLEANERS Ind., taklnr n'.a1n1'n, to• ho~ Grand Caeyon, the Pctri!Jed For- and students should cooperate to and the Utah Cannlnt Co., where 
demonstration work in ·lndian'a, She es~ and. Mesa Verde, Colo., wh.i~h main taln these, or seek the envirc> Maconeie stud'ents hnve worked for 
will work with 4-H Clubs rural. · Wa~ of µiterest because 91 the ell£! mcnt more conducive to their own- the past four years, died early in 
youth, and women's clubs a'nd. will dw~1n1s there .. were- toured before individual tastes. August. 

a-. ..... ,...,,,.. Ah--.~ 
If We Clean It - I•'• CZ-

do some radio and televlsfofl broad· the ti.nal. stop, McPherson, Kansas. There 1re·edMatlon•l lnsUtuUona Mr. Martin was the tatbe.r of 
castini. . ,, , .,. • • I across the hind to ftt the object- Peadletoo plant manager Ed Met- ,.. .... JZO 

Norma GQOdng and Anita Mc· l'-.Cho1r Member Daes h-.s of mos&·•- 1Dd teacben. tin, who is personnel man for hlr-1'----------------------...,.., 
118 E. Lnaa1 A-. McPbenon,' K-.. 

• Spadden had quite a face reddening TuDcral services ' for Miss Milli- To maintain the unique eontrtba- ing. Since Mr. Martin's death. the I:----------------.-------, 
cxpericoce in chapel Friday when 'cent NordliDI, a former A Cappella Uon of each ln1UtuUon it woWd company board of dlrcetors has 
~u1a Mae Murrey read the little .Choir member, were held Saturday , eeem wise ttiat then be near one put Ed MarUn in complete charge 
Jingles cooccrntnc their pep cllll> ,'Sept. 111; ·tn McPherson. mind on nol on11 objectives, bul of both canneries. 
po_~itions. The jingles went som~ , "Mias Nordling had perfect pitch re1aon1ble •rree:ment on the me- This last summer over'•so Macol
thing like· this: and was -abfo to g1ve the choir any tllods of aclde'rlllS: tllete obJecU•••· tege students work4d . itl Mllton-

Norma GOerl~.g, sccretary-trea- ,pitch required when they gave con- From observation . an~ general Freewaler and Pendleton. Ore.,. 
su~ejob so J.ucb fun C:e~t. N:~~ Fisher was director Read the ads each week. and pat,. during the pea processing season. 

She's ~ager tor your money ,of the A Cappella when Miss Nord- ronize the advertisers. 
Any time you &'ive her some. Ung was a member. 
The vice-president ls not lazy 
It's Anita In disguise 
She plans assemblies and .the-

sklts 
She works so bard. she's " Wise ... 
Play tr:routa were h•ld Tuesda7 

night !or the first production of tile ~·· ~~a.:;i:~~ will be ."Sorry Wrons 
The females at the far endi of FALL COATS 

~e~~~~ ~~~'~a= s~~ SUITS • SKIR'rs 
ti> - tliepbone wlien thclr- buuers "BLOU~~ • DRESSEs-
:-O~i_!:a~ . ~ -~~~- -~- .,.J ,_,,,...M.ift_._,.__J..9_ 

Kline Hall coeds have had tbolr . '· '·~• ....._, 

Superier c-.rs 
109 s. A.tb _ _ s,..-

i&Mirs hnll ..... 
·104s.M~ 

HAU.MARK 
CARDS 

Fountain Service : 

NIW 'FALL 

Styles in 

Bloo,·, 

(Skir!'s and 

~Weaters 

• at 

' --- _;...:....;;.... -~~~- -· 

Ameri .. .an Shoe Shop 

112 W. Euclid 

Mc,,..,..,., kon101 

alGUliAa ttciMI D1UwaY 
PASnUaDD ~DD 

Vitamin "D" Milk 
And OtW......,. Prochocta 

M.o..-- · . y_,..... ...... 
"We.;.._ewew•·kila-'' 

()pea EYeftina1 . 

~'-·""'· ........... ~ 

24 Hour Vender Service 

McPherson Ice Co. 
·i . 

322 N .. W•I••'_ '-

HOJEl WARREN ___ Ua __ ..,......_ 

For Your Sc~ool. PartiN 
Three party room& avail" 
able. · 

lfo c1 ... ,~10 ,..;. room wb- meoil 

,. 

lt!-1. 

OPEN SUl'fl>AYS. 

.fiom'd•:..30r 1():30 
M ..... 

McPltERSOI AllD OnmtS Stllf IM 

. Bnt Wkhet i11 Yowr Si•ty·5enntli 

Y e1r of Eclucational Procreu 
' .. 

125 N. Main 

Photo lfhdshlllg 

Cameras & FilM 

ABEL'S . 108 N. Mai11 

.Morris & Son 
Meft't, Wom111'1 • Cfiddre11'1 WNr . . 



Mac Meets Bethel ~~c_ Tennis S~rs Begin 
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Kearneymen Maul McPherson Team 
52-6 1n· Opening Grune Of Seasoµ · · · · ~ , ·· . First_ Tourn~y On Campus 

T 
• ht At·N wt "" 'The Macollere Bulldogs ·started Sams nabbed four out of five Car-onlg e ~ on Tennis st.ors have stkted match- ,rge Eisele aralnst Dwight Blourh; out it's l!IM foolhoJl,season with a penter one out of two, Petty one 

. • inf skUls .ID the first tcnnls.tounia- Max McAuley against Bob Martin; crusbinf 52-0 defeat at the bonds of out of ·two, and Jun Hersbbcrgcr, 
. . • : • . ment held at Macollege. 'The. pur- .Bob Hoene against Don tmom ; a truculent Kearney State Teachers captain of last year's McPherson 

Coach Sid Smith's Macollege BuJJD • . , f:"~~t~~e:iin:~di~~ ~~e~~ ~c~~:-;: ~~",;,.1:i°:it~""; ~e[!~.~rr'i.~. ~howf~! ~~\~c~:; team also pulled ID ope 
dogs will ta_ke on. t!>• Bethel ?ray- Spor\s ·Glances new members for the varsity tennis draw. med the newly dedicated concrete All-Conference lineman Don Mocl-
maroons this eve~g at 8 o c;.lock ~ team. : More emphasis today 15 being stadiudt • . · · . ler and veterans Bob Wise and 
at Newton. in the fll'st Kansas Con-- . . t:ast sprine there wer~ only five laced u individual 5 rts rather The inexper1enced 7a!11ne crew Steve ~rsucb held up the line with 
ference tiff of the season. B1 Bob Brin~ ~t for the team. 'lbe varsity sq~ad 1:tian tc::1 sports. mos~ because fell afoul of Kearney s aerial a~ freshman Bob Barker showing up 

.Macollege has beate!' the Bethel- K bright spot. in Kearney game: will start earlier- this next 1pr1a.g· ioc:Uvidual sports are used ·more tack. as well 85: bavlng the. Ne- well in the fray. George Casebeer. 
ilcs decisively in their last tbr~e the sparkling play of Dwiyne Jc!- ln order.that the members may get artcr ' college life has ended braskans eapitaJize on numerous rosh backlleld man displayed talent 

r::.e:~~~h:~!~::-Ou.:-:~ ~~=~:.rooh ~;~~~~~=~::iiS:; ~a~~~o:e~~::e~~~~~~~~ir .1! more lntcr~t is sbo.w~ in lo. :!~::i f~s~ee:i~t. thi:afi'~~. w~: }~~i.s be~nd the .~ine defense cl-
dogs have beaten the Graymaroons promisln~reshmcn. Jn . the tcnn.ls matches played so divJdual 5~· a b:d'fit~n rnd parcnUy needed the fearless four- nie Kearney team started rolling 
21 Umes. losing only clght of the Kansas Conference activity: Cot- ~thlsweektheresultsare; Vlnaya ~c':i~ ~oneur::e~e~~wshoul/:: so!11c ·of yester years, pint-sized midway in the first period In the 

. tiffs. egc or Emporia 28 Friends Unlver- Lil<hlt<? defeated Chuck Ebbert, and Dr DeC . . minuteman freshman Dwayne Jet- form of an intetceplcd Canine l!BSS 
This .past week the local football· ity, o. Friends. in s'plleof its defeat, Doris Copp:>ck won over 'Leland · ourse)'. . . ferics scored the on.b;. Bulldog- tully for a 60 yard run. Glen Tr0ye; 

ers have been Hcking their wounds appears to be much improved over Lenael. A doubles tenn1S ~urnament will of the game when be ~mashed over kicked the extra point. Midw8y in 
incurred from their defeat at the last year. Th.e Quakers were ad· Other .mat.c~es are; Roger Will- sta.rt next week. Sign on the bul- from the 2--yard line ln the second the second period while leading 011• 
bands o! Kearney si,ate Teachers milted into the Kansas Conference <.by aaamst Dick Wareham; Elwin lctin board outside the Deans office quarter .. Other than the lone score J,y 7--6, the Nebraskans tallied 
College last Friday• . last year. • Taylor against Glenn Swinger: Geo- if interested. the Carunes never again . proved again when Glen Troyer received a 

Coach. Milton Goeri~g's Bethel McPherson High School was im- . ?:;~inr:.us to Kearneys evercbarg- pass thrown by Dale Taylor for a ~ 
-team Will be ready With fourteen pressivc in its 3S-O rout of Lyons YMCA Invites Stud"ents Plans. underway Statistics-wise Kearney's blgg st yard gain and another :ro. Late ID 

~~':f:!ni,~e~:;&~~ 0;!v::arfa~~ Friday night . . The B~llpups ope.n ADdy Meloan, General Seer~ . • asset was its pa~slng atta.ck, whfch ~~i::.mt!o:~:~~us:~::: a~~rCe~b 
ly hcaVY ·boys weighing in at 195 ~.,P~Y aramst Salina here this "tary or the local Y.M.C .. A., invites For l-lomecom1ng ~~:;:P:::i,ed ten out of flftecn at- Je~e punt and raced for an 80 yard 
lbs. or more will line the Bethel . . the students of McPhersdn College. . ,. . _.,, · P score. 
forward wall. The entire line with Cleveland vs '!'ew York i!1 World to use the availa~le facilities of On Oct. 16, Mac wilP meet Kan- An 80 yard runback through Mc· Last year Thorell played in the 
the exception of guard Floyd Butz, Series play. '?h1s ~lumn picks the the Y.M.C.A. during this school sas Wesleyan University in the Pherson territory was the most backfield but was shifted to the 
is back from last year. All mem- IDc:tla~s due to.pltchmg depth. Wynn year. homecoming game. spectacular Kearney score. Another Un<: to fill n vacancy "left by grad· 
bers of the backfield are back this Garcia, Feller, Lemon, Hcwhouser, Students are invited to visit the Ho , 1 ii iti ·u t Kearney score came on a 60 y9rd uahon. Troycr's kick for the extra 
year plus a number' of newcomers. Houtteman, Narlesk will be too Y.M.C.A., ip. order that they might unde~::o6:ig l~c .:itbeitiew~le~~. runback of . a Cani~t: Pass. J><?int was good and the bnl! ended 

All in all, the . Bcthelites will much for Willie Mays and Co. become familiar with th~ program ion a~ran~e ~f 1bc queen and Several times durmg the course with . Kearney already having a 
boast more experience depth and Kansas Conference teams had a of the Y.M.C.A. which 1s located h . tte d ts KTVH ti . 1 of the game Macollege attempted decisive edge of 20""6 . 
weight in tonight's game, as well rough tlme of It last weekend, at 200 South Main. .;r ~en wtii a ovc:r over ih~ ~~een to quic~-kiek , which ultimately re- In the third quarter, Kearney's 
as having their home grounds to coming out on the short end of G · d h ppe sulted m twp more Kearney touch- Taylor plunged over from the tw~ 
play on. Marian Ratzlaff, a 210 the score in all their inter-sectional Lar e 'Enrollment Fills ar . s ow. , ' downs. yar? line to tally. Jn the same 
paunder. will handle center chores. battles. . S Fridar. Oct. 15, th.e queens barf· Kearney's hard-charging line period Ray Adams raced around 
and plug up holes tor the Gray~ Natural Science Class quet will . be held ~ the cJ:l~ch composed or veteran Nebraskans end tor eight yards and a TD after 
maroons. Other big men to con- Pet Club PJanS Principles of Natural Science a parl~rs with ~c social committee kept the Bulldogs busy all e\1ening, w~ich Joe Jack kicked the goal. 
tend with tonight will be Harvey · new course bein offered this e~r in ~ arge of e banquet D;nd the even though at the start of. the In the 1ast quarter, Taylor again 
Grundman . (20!il , John Goering Sc lOO} Chili Feed according to Pr~fessor of Ch;mis: ladi~s of the church prepar111g the ga'!'e i_t appe_ared_ to be a tossup plunged !or four yards and a touch· 
1204) and Arley Loeffier, (200). · try, Wesley DeCourse.Y. is designed mea · . . • in Judging wh1ch. Jme was the best. d~wn and Troyer kicked the goal. 

Conch Goering, the new Bethel Chili . l be to give students a sound basic know- The camp1:1s will be decorat~. Kearneymen . Dick Baker. Dale Dick Baker, a reserve back. made 
mentor, has installed the Split-T to be wd fe~tured at a supper ledge for understanding the uni- but there will be no parade thlS Taylor and Jim Th.r~ll: all veter- a toucb?own on a qua~terback· 
formation in hopes of tripping up be . sponsored by t_he Pep Club verse and to emphasize basic sci- year. a~ns of other Macoll,ege tills. smash- snea~ from the one-yeard ltne, and 
the Canines tonight. He is said to 0c.~r.:e t~e Homccomtng game on entilic principles. Homecoming day actiVities will ed ~arg~ holes th.rough the green the ~mal Nebraska TD was made 
have built his team aiound several r 6· begin with the M Club }Wlcheon at Canme line: ! _ late in the game after several hund-
promising freshmen as well as re- "With student and alumni sup. Ope h'fi~e:d twenty five students 12:30. In game statistics, Kearney held ·red persons had already 1ert the 
lying on the old warriors of the port, the supper should be a great ~re ~ro thr ln ~e co~rse taught Saturd fte oon t 3 , 1 k only a 11-10 advantage in fi11&t stands, when.Bill Moss t;ook a pass 
past. Newcomers Jn the backfield success," .Eula M~e Murrey, Pep ~f ~e ps: erce ~stru~tor~, the aturr!1~ !m r~e t; tho.c ~~ do~ns and ~46 to 110 in net yardS f~om Dale Taylor on the 19-yard 
are Wilbur Roeder Dui ne E Club President, saJd. essor 0 ys cs, . rot · · . . e or eir gamed rushing. Kearney's ten com- line. ~ 
F b li Sh Id Stci~P· The chili will be served in the Bowman, Professor of Biology, Dr. nual tea 10 the SUR. plete passes were good for two The Canines this week have view-
g~:~d. :~~e~~~ P:nn~~. end. e, basement of the Church of the John Burkholder, and Professor. of From ~:.30 the ~ep Club will touchdowns 0nd i75 yards. ed. movies of the ga me through 'the 

On hand. tor the ~ulldogs and B~~~:g '~: c~u~j:~~t:~ih red Chs~e~~· s~de:i:s1!;ru D~~u:-:~ ~~~~r: ::ru1vf~~:: ~~dth:t~~~~ .so~0~e::~1def~:~:. ~o:n!c~!~~ ~~~~te~fu~~ ti~e ~c~rr~~~0~0 Q~::~~i 
ready_ agam for action . are .c~ lettering on the back spelling out hours mstruction in cher!ustry and Following the a:ame, the alumnl aild Dwayne Jefferies. Jefferies car- their mistakes. Tonight the Bull
cztamsb Ed Frantz, and B1U Smith, "Mac Pep Club" b another of the phys~cs and four hours mstruction will have a social in the cafeteria. ricd the ball four tim~s for an dogs enter their first Kansas Con
e s, w. o snagged !our out of .s!x ~lub's projects for this year. GU-ls 10 b!olo&)', making a total of ten The students will also have a average gain of 8.2 yards, Goering fercnce tilt at Newton, against 
passe~~n ,j,~st ;eeks .i;me

1
. Lmnde- 1D pep club last year who bavC credit hours for the year. social. Mac students will se.rve hs I eight times for a 4.6 average, and Bethel College. -

men tSe, o!"ml' a"? or, a earned the required. 150 points for Labor.atory work of two hours a hosts to the KWU students. The Sams fourteen times and averaged 1 .----------~ 
s~;:in~r~ch . w~l be bin ~ere their jackets will be wearing them ~eek will be rcquir«:<f of those ta~· Social Committee is in charge. 2.6 yards. Charles Petty, Ed Wolf. Th F "l 
~e11 in .b ~~~fd a~s sl o~e • ue as s~n as they arri\'e. JDg the C?Urse. which meets ~Cl• Max McAuley. alumni secretary' LeRoy Heide.brecht, Bob Carpenter. e am1 y 
also. a 1 Pay as wee Pomt;s can be earned by the 33 ence requtrements for graduation. is making the plans for homecom- Harry Enswmger and Galen. Bret-

. new girls in pep club by doing ·ing. • ches also took a try at the pigskin. B b . Sh 
Jn v.'ew of the past records of su~h thln1s •• helping wrap goal Student Ministers Begin McPberson'! co-captains Ed ar ~r op 

Bethel s. foolball ilnpoCeAce, IAls poOls, selllnt ~•ions at basket- • ..4. FranU and Bill Smith cauflht four 
cvcmn~ s tUf IS o tossup as to who ball games, and ushering.at football !Heetmgs For J ne Y~r Mrs. San Romani Acts As out of six passes thrown to them. 
wJll WIJ?· However, Bethe1's depth games. One of the extra·curricular acti- ff t T 0 · 1,·-....:...--------..., 11 
and weight may well prove itself. Officers ot pep club elected at vitics on Macampus is composed 08 es& 0 rganasts 

----. -- !Jle close of the past school year of twenty-three licensed student Central Kansas Chapter of the Delux·e Cle' aners 
Volleyball Begins include Eula Mac Murray, pre- ministers. They hold meetings to American Guild of Organists met 

Tuesday evening September 21 s!~ent: Anita McSpaddan, vice pre- discuss the various problems of in McPbrson Tuesday evenmg tor 
marked the opcnm°g of the annuai 61 cnt; Norma Goenng, secretary being a student minister election of offtcers. Other bus10ess 
intramural volleyball games t~easurer: Jeane Sh1vely, publicity Although m the past their meet- for the year was also discussed. 

111 East Marlin 

• HAIRCUTS 

• SHAMPOOS 

• SHINES 

'Fo1· Lad and Dad' Opening wmners were the. teams c airman, and Kathy Albin. chair- lngs have been attended by mem- Miss Anna Fuchs ond Mrs. Aud- ALL CLEANING GUAR.ANnED 
ot co-capta ins ; George Eisele and m~n of uniform ch~c~ers bers of the organization, this year's rey San Romani, associate pr~ l '----------_.J I L------------1 
Kathy Hamm O\fer the team of ll mta McSpaddan is in charge of program committee announced fessor of piano and organ. were 
Eugene Lupri and Carol Hmtz Paul ~hi )P assembhes. and Jeane plans for programs of gene.rat hostesses 
Coffman and Marllyn Metske~ won t v!! Y decorates the bulletin board interest which will be open co every I,..-----------I 
over the team of Norman Long and ouAsidc .chapcl each week. one The first mcetmg of this year r 
Arlene Merkey cabinet meetmg was held Tues- was he~ Tuesday night Gorman HOUGHTON S 

The 8 o'clock wmners were · the ~ay ~o select committee chairmen Zook,' Church ot the Brethren field 
team of Don Colberg and Betty or t e coming chili supper. representative. gave an mstructlvc 

of Gene Myers and Norma Goering The placement b r f M will be f11hng the vacant pulpits 

Your Home 
BAKERY 
Phone 82 

~~r~1~~:be'Sie ~e:ir:;g:~:G~~ J~:~ 1'fuc Places 42 Teach.ers ta~~me o~ ~tiese student ministers I 
was victorious over the team of Pherson College h~s en~la~ed. %i ~f at. least five Bi"ethren churches 
Leland Lengel and Connie Brooks. teachers this year. Eighteen of m this area .- -------------' I 

1 
• • these arc secondary teachers. The lr----------------------.1 

Nort~east D_1str1ct Holds ~~~~rr~~nf.rc in the elementary • 

llleetmg Thi. Weekend s_tat<?s other than Kansas. in Sid Bacon Mot r c Th~ Northeast Kansas District which teachers were placed are , ¥ 0 O. 
Conference .ot The Church of the lll. , Colo. , and Iowa . 
Brethren wiU be held at Richland Any student who expects to teach 
Center Church of the Brethren, an.d will graduate at the end ol 

Sct~~l~::r r~!r~e~~tives ' will be ~~e s~::cs~; 1C~~e~t~:1::1cAuley to 
Max McAuley, Norman Long is the 
Western region youth volunteer. You cannot prevent the birds of 
meaning he has volunteered to ser- sadness from flying over your head 

Dodge - Plymouth 

Dodge Trucks 

Sales and Service 

vcri!1t~);·~thH~~s~r:e;s~e~ ~~~~d ~~!u~~uin c;~urp~~~;.nt them fro~ 
~ • • ~~~·rc;I~~- also represent the I r--J-A_R_Ol_D_S_H_OP_S __ 111,__·_3_11_· _N_o_r_ih_M_a_in_:__ _____ _;::___P_h_o_n_" ... )~4-so_.J 

Children are not like streets 
where it's possible to tear up th~ 
surtace:- a.nd1 ·ay- some- rii?W'\YirCs 
and cubics that should have gone 

_Jnto...thc . original plannlng .... o _ 

L.iUe1 ..... , to Wear, DttaMt, 
Coots, WSuih, Sporf1Weir;·"'u,tiifie, 

Holitry, Hendb.11 
- 121-H:-Melo .... - w .. , ·130- w 

Hodge's for 11;----------I 
Purchaae · Your 

Cift1, Appliancea, 
Hardware Floral 

Arrancementa 
.../' of Phone 1044 io• N. Moin 

Diatinction 

Wanl something lo eal! 

Come lo 

Rothr~,cks ~rocery 
' 32~ N. ca.:..ie 

\' .. ,. 
PRAIRIE GARDENS 

IS45 H. Melo ,.._ '64 t"-.. • ---------'"-·----·· .. ,, 

., 
IOmtO UNDO AUllfOlllY Of llfl COCA·COIA COMP~ 

HUYCHIHSOH COCA-COLA BOTTLING co. I 


